George "Mac" Fredrick MCMANUS Jr.
January 20, 1951 - December 20, 2019

George “Mac” Fredrick McManus Jr., 68, of St. Peters, MO., died unexpectedly Friday,
December 20, 2019. He was born January 20, 1951 in Lynn, MA. The son of the late
George and Claire McManus (nee Murphy).
Loving husband of Patricia Ann McManus (nee Fay). Loving father and father-in-law of
Mark D. McManus, Christine V. Benavidez and Megan (Logan) Gard. Loving brother and
brother-in-law of Steven (Pam) McManus. Loving grandfather of four.
In lieu of flowers, those wishing to honor George’s memory may make memorial donations
to American Cancer Society by visiting https://www.cancer.org/ or American Heart
Association by visiting https://www.heart.org/ or American Diabetes Association by visiting
https://www.diabetes.org/ or American Foundation for Suicide Prevention by visiting
https://afsp.org/

Comments

“

I'm so saddened that I'm only finding out about Mac's passing almost 10 months after
the fact. I was a customer of Mac's for almost 10 years. He was such a kind and
genuine man. When my mother was diagnosed with a terminal illness, he provided
his personal cell phone that if every the heating or air stopped working to call him
24/7 so that he could ensure she was comfortable during her journey. When he came
by to work on my various issues at the house - he would always sit and chat for a bit.
It felt like a member of the family stopped by every time!
The world lost a wonderful soul in Mac's passing. I'm so deeply sorry for the family's
loss.
Tricia Simon

Tricia Simon - October 05 at 02:01 PM

“

Tricia, thank you for the kind words. My dad loved his work and his customers, it is so good
to hear from people that he made their days just a little better. Keeps his loving memory
alive
Megan Gard - October 06 at 07:48 PM

“

I was only a customer of Mac's but I loved him too. I referred him to everyone that I
could. He did wonderful work for my mother-in-law, my brother, my niece, not to
mention my wife and me. One time Mac bid a job for me in my shower and it took
three times as long as he thought it would. He stuck with his bid, but enjoyed
reminding me over the years how much I owed him! I pray that the Good Lord
comfort Mac's loved ones during this unknowably difficult time of mourning this good
man.

Rick Kintz - January 18 at 09:04 PM

“

“

Thank you for this...dad was a good honest hardworking man. I miss him so much
Megan Gard - February 14 at 07:51 PM

Ed Jones is following this tribute.

Ed Jones - December 28, 2019 at 11:30 AM

“

I don't even know where to start ,Mac was like another dad to me. He was always
there to give me advice weather I wanted it or not. He was honest , generous, and
the protector. He always made sure Megan and I had what needed and sometimes
gave us money just to get out of his hair . Through the years I watched him fight
and care for his family. He was an honorable man and will be greatly missed by all
who knew him.

Jenni Usher - December 26, 2019 at 04:24 PM

“

Mac was my brother, and I would have died for him.
Mac was the first person I ever talked with when I was a baby. Mac was 18 months
older than me and my constant baby sitter. When I was an infant, in a baby
walker/bouncer, Mac could still knew what a baby said, and he relayed my messages
to my Mom.
He protected me from bullies at schools and the streets, and our father. Mac would
stand between me and the monster, called my father, and he would join in on the
pain of a beating to reduce my father's wrath on me.
Mac taught me everything that was important. Mac loved to read, and he taught me
to love books. I have a learning disability, and I didn't read my first book, Cat in the
Hat, until 5th grade. However, Mac helped me read comic books. I would never have
read at all if it wasn't for Mac.
Mac was my memory. He remembered everything from our childhood, and I
remembered nothing, a result of multiple concussions. He remembered when he
went to school in New York, and how cold it was in Pontiac, MI. We talked about
these memories in his final months.
Mac, I love you forever. Let God accept you into heaven and heal your body and
mind.
Steve

Ed Jones - December 24, 2019 at 12:15 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Megan Gard - December 24, 2019 at 09:50 AM

“

When we were replacing Megan’s window in her house in St. Louis. Mac told me to
come Caulk the lines. So I went and caulked the lines and afterwards I was standing
back admiring my work. Mac walked up behind me and said “Ryan there’s caulking
jobs and then there’s your caulk job....[shaking his head] let me go get Megan to fix
your mess” LOL his one liners were always perfect! I learned a lot from Mac and got
a lot of those one liners through the years!
-Ryan McCreary

Ryan McCreary - December 23, 2019 at 08:36 PM

